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WEATHeR:
Sunny-if not cloudy.
Rain-if not dry.
THELAM
Volume 33, Number 12 Monmouth, Monday, Jan. 16, 1956
Pictured from left to right are the house council members
and the new officers for the men's dorm: Gene Rospschi, Tony
Peterson, Stan Kenyon, Dick Zinn, John Klenowski, Ed West,
Clark Lund, Eldon Gregory, Don Helwig, and Ron Martin.
Men Move into Dorm,
Martin Wins Election
If the fineness and quality of
the new men's dorm is reflected
at all in its occupants, the op-
portunity for a well organized
working group of men could
come .tnto reality with Itttle eer-
fort. Indications of this has al-
ready become visible as the men
have successfully held and COIl-
ducted their first business meet-
ing in their new quarters. This
was a thing of historical value
for it signified the election of
the first house officers, as well as
the. first group meeting of all res-
idents.
Ron Martin, president, will be
assisted by the following newly
elected officers: Gene Rosaschi,
Vice-president; Ehon Gregory,
sec ret a r y; John Klenowski,
treasurer; Lynn Huston, report-
er; and Stan Kenyon, fire mar-
shall.. These officers, plus one
representative per 20 men, will
form the house council.
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, college
president; Dr. Arthur Glogau,
dean of men; Mrs. Clara V.
Thompson, director of dormltor-
ies; and the men's donn house
•resident, Mrs. Clara Lees were
the honored guests and also as-
sisted with advice and sugges-
Frosh Vacalicy Filled,
Slan- Kenyon Is Head
Although the "greenhorn's" of
the campus, the frosh class, is
well underway inasmuch as
sponsoring dances and activities.
A review of the activities of the
year shows a successful bonfire
(take nqtice, sophs), and two af-
tar-game dances. .
The frosh start the winter term
with a new prexy, Stan Kenyon,
Junction City. This office was
left vacant when the former pres-
ident, Hank Bass, did not return
this term. To fill the shoes of the -
vice-presidency, the class elected
Joe Higgins, Myrtle Point.
A new office, news reporter
for the Lamron, was recently
added to the frosh class officer's
roster. Rosalie Gilfillan, Coos
Bay, was elected to fill this po-
sition.
tions.
Certain rules and regulations
regarding house policies and
conduct were decided upon at
this first meeting; term dues of
$1 per individual headed the list.
Quiet hours have been tentative-
ly ~heduled for 7 until 9 p.r:..
Final decision is being awaited
from the house council. Over-
night guest's charge has been
set at 25 cents and guest notices
must be given one week prior to
their stay. Because of the fact
that the dorm is not completely
finished, girls are asked not to
visit the building.
Midnight will mark the "Cin-
derella hour" for boys, as the
doors will be locked at 12 except
on week-ends when the hours
will be extended.
Official dedication has not yet
been set, but tentative arrange-
ments are being planned for
next month. No official name
will be. given unnl after the ded-
ication. The present address is
New Men's Dormitory, Mon-
mouth, Oregon. Sorry, girls, no
phone system yet!
Kremers Is Elecled
Sophomore Leader
As a result of the sophomore
elections, Grant Kremers will
wield the presidential gavel, Tom
Tanner ig secretary, and Sandra
Adams will serve as reporter,
Offices which were not left va-
cant by term change-overs are
vice-president Ron Martin and
treasurer June Yasuhara.
CAMPUS CALENDA~:
Wednesday, January 18:
9 a.m., Senior meeting, .CH 110
Student Welfare Committee
meeting.
Friday, January 20:
OCE vs. EOCE, at LaGrande
Saturday, January 21:
OCE vs. EOCE, at LaGrande
Faculty Card Party
\
"Tomorrowland" has been se- "January to December, we'll Ron Smith, Vets' Village; and
t t b" Janice Kenison, off-campus stu-lected as the theme for the com- ,have momen s 0 remem er ! -
dents. Dr. Smith is the f,iculty
Ing Folks' Festival, which is and one of the big events of the adviser for the sing. The emcee
scheduled for February 17 and year that we will all remember will be Ernie Drapela. Publicity
18, according to Loren Scott, is yet to come-the annual All- chairman is/Bonnie Newell, Don-
C us S· g USI'ng the theme na Peterson is in charge of en-general chairman. amp In . _
of, "Season's Serenade," the sing tertainment.: and David Mobley
Folks' Festival, started in 1938, will be held on February 8, at 8 will handle stage properties.
\is a week-end during which par- p.m, in Campbell hall auditor- Several groups have entered
ents of aCE students are espec- ium, according to Ruby Taylor, officially thus far. Those "in the
ially invited to visit the college. general chairman. ' race" as of now are the Cottage,
Parents will receive invitations Committee heads for the var- Arnold Arms., and all floors of .
from the school, but they will ious living groups include: Ron Todd hall.
most likely appreciate a person- Martin, Bill Boring, Marion Grib- Judging will be based on four
al invitation from you. skov, David Mobley and Joe Hig- points: (1) Originality of music.
gins representing the men's words or arrangement; (2) StageDuring these two day;s various
activities are presented for their dorm; Ruth Schweizer, the Cot- presentation, props, lighting, cos-
entertainment. Stheduled so far tage; Merle Soults, Todd hall; tumes, etc; (3) Musical perform-
for this year are an athletic ex- Sharon Watson, Arnold Arms; ance, diction, precision, etc. and
hibition, a tea to be held in Todd Rosetta Northcutt. West house; (4) Choice of song.
hall, and after-game dances both -..:......:....----....:..-----....:..--------------
Friday and Saturday nights. The WI"nter Term Play Four StudentsPep club is presenting half.time
~~~~~~'::e~it~o~J~~.saturday Casting Is Made Score All A's
Featured again this year will
be the Talent Show. Last "year
was the first time aCE students
presented a show of this type be-
fore their visiting parents. The
response was great enough to
merit its being continued at this
time.
A feature which has been re-
newed this year for the parents
is the guided tours of the OCE
campus. The tours will be led by
the service organizations.
Sherry Ripple has been chosen
as assistant to Loren Scott, and
the "Tomorrowland" adviser is
Dr. Corley.
Folks' Festival
\Plans Formulate
Co-Weds Plan
Social Meeting
All student' wives who are
yearning for a way in which to
become acquainted with other
wives and the aCE campus, the
place for you to go is to the
Co-Weds meeting to be held this
Wednesday night, January 18,
at 8:00 in the elementary school
cafeteria. Mrs. Janice McClellan
and Mrs. Joan Sweeny will be
the co-hostesses at this affair
scheduled' primarily for making
it possible to meet the new stu-
dent wives this term.
President Margot Miller and
officers Bev Davis, vice-presi-
dent; Myrna Willis, secretary;
Billie' Mansfield. publicity agent;
and the advisers, Mrs. Helen Liv-
ingston and Mrs. Mary Chamber-
lain, have thus far conducted
the club through an active year
consisting of social gatherings,
pot -lucks and project work.
Their chief project is work con-
nected with the Waverly Baby
Home. All members make toys
and clothes which are sent to
the home continuously through.
out the year.
Other activities which they
have tentatively scheduled are
guest speakers, a luncheon at
Meier and Franks, a family swim
night, picnics and movies.
As stated by President Miller,
"Co-weds is a splendid way in
which to become acquainted with
the wives. I hope that every slu-
dent wife will feel free to join
our group."
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Living Groups Will Compete
For Title in AII~Campus Sing
Once again rehearsals, stage
property hunting, and make-up
hits will be holding the lime-
light in the drama department
as production of the winter term
play, "Antigone" has begun un-
der direction of Dr. ~l1amy.
Deanne Bauman and Darrell
Lunda play the major roles of
Antigone and Creon. Carolyn
Youngstrom is Iswene, sister of
Antigone, and Robert Lady plays
Haewon, Antigone's lover. Dar-
lene Hardie is the nurse. Other
roles are acted by Gordon Her-
man, Ern<jst Magill, Robert
Poole and Helen Booth.
"Love and Lather" has been
selected for presentation at high
school visitations.' David. Stump
.and Lynn Huston play the part
of Elmer, a dejected young man.
His girl-friend, Faye, will be
played by Nancy Addams, Mick-
ey Rogers and Dolly Ready. Rob-
ert Lady and Ernest Magill will
play the part of Bert, the barber.
Four OCE students head the
honor roll for the fall term with
A gra~s in all classes. These
rareties are Aura Lee Deaver,
Monmouth; Joanne '\Kremers,
Lebanon; Patricia Patterson, Eu-
gene; and Kay Salter, Salem.
The following students com-
pleted the requirements of car-
rying at least 15 hours of work
and earning a grade point aver-
age of 3.5 or above:
Shirley Carlo, Ruth Estes,
Fredrick Kraus, l(oris Munce,
Bonnie Newell and Carolyn
Youngstrom of Portland; Eliza-
beth Gilbert, Carolyn Jones,
Robert Kortzeborn, D a v i d
Phelps, Emerald Pickett and
William Ritchie of Salem; Lou-
ella Bailey, Arlyne Coons, Ghar-
les Crowley, Zada Hassler and
G~ry R Reid of Monmouth; Kar-
en Ashby. Tillamook; Nancy
Betzner, Helena,' Montana; Pa-
tricia Blair, Deer Island; Opal
Bradshaw, West Linn; Arlene
BUSh,Drain.
Alice Clark, St. Helens; Gordon
Herman, Spokane, Washington;
Patricia Holman, Mapleton; Su..
mi Kobayashi, Lahaina, Maul.
Hawaii; Glenva .McKinney. Silo
verton; Jane Null, Gresham;
Grace Peloquin, Gaston; Dolores
Poole. Mill City; Sherry Ripple,
Yamhilf; Jeannine Seegtitz, Coos
Bay; Richard T Tanner. Cornel-
fus; Carolyn White, Lebanon and
Marcia Yoder, Hubbard.
Seeglitz Named
New Paper Editor
"Third time's a charm," and
Jeannine Seeglitz, f.reshman from
Coos Bay, has been elected by
Student Council to break the
chain of bad luck, characteristic
of our past two editors. Jean-I--- _
nine, while attending Marshfield
high school, worked four years
on the school paper, one of these
years as editor. She has had one
year of journalism, one of ere-
ative writing, and has attended
several journalism conferences.
dur new editor proposes one
major change - that the staff
work together as a whole in or-
der to produce a more accurate
and infdnnative paper. Editor-
ials, different page lay-outs, and
general reorganization of the
paper are all to be featured in
the near future.
The staff itself is functioning
with very little changes. How-
ever, George Ing, a junior, will
take over the feature editor po-
sition and David Mobley, fresh-
man from Coos Bay, will be the
new sports editor. JEANNINE SEEGLITZ
Page Two THE OCE LAM RON
Inauguration ceremonies for
the 14th president of the Oregon
College of Education, Dr. Roy
Elwayne Lieuallen, will be held
Lamron Staff in Campbell hall auditorium on
Editor --.._...... _.. _ ,..__.._._ _, __.. Jeannine Seeglitz February 5. Floyd Burnap Albin,
Assistant Editor Larry Smith head of the d~partment of edu-
News Editor __... __ Dolly Ready cation and psychology, will pre·
Feature E?itor ----..-- -- --------.. --------------.. G~orge Ing Si~;'e following people will be
Spo~ts EdItor ----...... -- ---- -- --.. :.. -- David Mobley introduced: Pat Holman, Oregon
Busmess EdItor ----..----__.. __ __ __ Jean Storment College of Education Associated
Circulation Manager Ron Martin Students president; Lois Vander-
Assistant Circulation Mgr. . Marlette Rundberg I pool, Oregon College of Educa-
Picture Editor Glenva McKinney tdion Alumni Association presi-
Photog ph . Cl d S ith ent; Rex Putnam, State Super-
T
' ra er ----.. --·........ S..·h..;..I......'S.. . ;-·- au e l!11 I intendent of Puhlic Instruction;
YPIStS --...--..--.. ---- ----........ lr ey eid, Kathy MIller and various other delegates of
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan- universities and colleges.
da Stevens, Janette W ooden Florence Palmrose Greetings will be extended to
Pat Nelson, Ralph G ale G~y Hehn Dr. Lieuallen by Paul L. Patter-
? , son, Governor of Oregon; and by I
PETITIONS ARE ESSENTIAL Dr. John R. Richards, Chancel-I
lor of the Oregon State System
"Why aren't the closing hours extended after the Portland Iof Higher Education. Dr. R. E.
State game?" "How come there isn't a dance tonight?" Many such Kleinsorge, President of the Or-
remarks were heard before and after the game last Tuesday night egon State Board of Higher Ed· V"ls".tors From Fore".gn Lands
as the word spread that hours were the same as always, and Maple ucation, will ~nstall President .
hall would not be the scene of a sport dance. Lleuallen, and W. H: Cowley, Ob OCE' T "" S t
How come? The answer is simple. A dance had been "schedul- David .Jacks professor of higher serve s raining ys em
education of Stanford umver-
ed" but not "1lIanned." The hours- had been "scheduled" for exten- i sity, will give the inaugural ad- Eight men from Nepal" who
sion until eleven, but because there was no dance -- there wasn't dress. are spending a year at the Uni-
an extension. Several musical selections will versity of Oregon in prepara-
It seems that the party sponsoring the dance had failed to turn be presented by the college tion for establishing a teachers'
into' the student council a petition for approval. Because it has been ch~ir under the direc~ion of Mrs. college i~ their home country,
Florence W. Hutchinson. The I
stipulated that -this procedu~e mu~t be follo:ved before a.ny campus OCE ba.nd, under the direction visited. the Oregon College of
activity is carried on, 'UJ,ecouncil was obligated to abide by the of Dr. Edgar Smith will also per- Education laboratory schools on
code. form. A former president ofl Wed,;esday, January 11. Accom-
. . . panymg the group was Dr. HughThe moral? Clubs, organizations, Hving groups and classes are OCE, Charles Abner Howard, f d t'
. . '11 ive the invo atio Roy B. Wood, professor 0 e uca Ion
urged to correctly follow the petitions obtainable from Dean Lart- WI gr C I n. I at the University of Oregon. '
. . Charles Agte, pastor of the In- ..
mer submit them to the councIl before ~adlme dates, and then d d M th d'"t h L h Arrangements for the VISItto, . . epen ence e 0 l~ C Ul.C, . •
hold their activity. By following this OCE rule, each spon,so.rIS ~s- will close the ceremony with (he I this country were made WIth the
sured the right to conduct its event as scheduled, and avoids gIV- benediction.,N e~al government under the
. k "H ?" Point Four Program. The con-
ing anyone the opportunity to as , . ow come --. C tt L d tract which was initiated by Dr.o age ea s Wood during his visit to Nepa
L". G last year, provides that the Uni-Ivmg roups versity of Oregon sh~ll furnish
superVISIOnand techmcal aSSIst-
ance for the Nepal group.
"The main purpose of the pro-
ject is to help train teachers and
to open up primary schools in
Nepal," Dr. Wood stated. He ex·
plained that in the isolated coun-
try of Nepal, which is situated
in the Himalayas between India
and Tibet, 98% of the people-are
illiterate, and only 3% are "now
TItE OCE LAMRON
Published Weekly During the
School Year by the
Associated Students of the
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
Inaugural Plans
Well Under Way
Monday, January 16, 1956
In an aHempt to gain knowledge- of American school sys-
tems, this group of men from Nepal and Nigeria, Africa, visit-
edethe OCE campus to ebserve the teacher training program.
Pictured also in the group are: Standing, Dr. Albin, 3rd from
left, Ron Martin, Dr. Hugh B. Wood, and OCE President, Dr.
Roy E. Lieuallen.
petitions.
Forms for applications are ob-
tainable from the Institute of
International Education in New
York City, dr from one of its
west coast regional offices in Los
Angeles, San Francisco, and
Washington. Closing date for ap-
plications is March 26, 1956.
in school.
The group visited Oregon Col-
lege of Education in order that
they might get a picture of the
program at a teacher's training
college in contrast to the Univer-
sity's education program. 'Teach-
ers' colleges in the Eastern part
of the United States were also
visited enroute to Oregon.
Members of the Nepal group
w6'&will remain in this country
until June, 1956, are: T. N. Up·
raity, Deputy Secretary of Edu-
cation in Nepal; and seven men
who will be professors in the
teachers college: S. R. Dhoj, K.
R. Arval, B. L. Joshi, R. S.
Shrestha, R. P. Tandukar, and
N. B. Basnyat.
Also in attendance with the
group visiting the OCE campus
was Isheai Akioyi of Nigeria,
Africa. Mr. Akioyi, educational
officer, is the supervisor of the
teacher education program in his
home city.
. After his visit to the campus,
Mr. Akioyi left for Washington,
D.C., and will sail for home in
February.
A Few Foreign Scho'arship~
Are Offered in Seventeen Lands•
Grade point averages compil-
.ed at the Oregon College of Ed·
ucation for fall term indicate
that the place of the student's
residence on the campus affects
his grades.
Among the living groups the
women in the Cottage had the
highest grade point average,
with 3.073. Next in rank ·were
the three other women's dormi-
tories: Arnold Arms with 2.79;
Todd hall, 2.55; and West house,
2.35.
Nelson hall, with 2.34 had the
highest grade point aver~ge of
the men's living groups. Parker
and Lofte halls had a GPA rat-
ing of 2.29; and the Hotel, 2.27.
Women students as a whole
had·a higher GPA than the men.
Their average was 2.69while the
average for the men was 2.21.
Within the freshman class the
difference was not so marked.
Freshmen women rated a 2.25
GPA, and freshmen men, 2.13.
Grade point averages for mar·
ried students was slightly high-
er than for unmarried students.
Figures for these groups were
2.63 and 2.47, respectively. The
married veterans had a 2.56 GP-
A, whereas the average for vet-
erans as a whole was only 2.38.
The student council, with 3.076
received the highest grade point
average of all the groups which
were tabulated.
Traveling Talent Show
Selections Are Made
Oregon College of Education's
f956 high school' talent show
cast has been chosen. Try-outs
for the show were held Monday
night at 8:00 in Campbell hall
auditorium.
Those chosen were Shirley
Salstrom, Evelyn Tanaka, Shir-
ley Miller, JoAnne· Jensen, Dol-
ly Eclipse, Ernie Magm, Shirley
Harp, Jo Castilla, Bonnie Newell,
Audrey Nierhoff, Ernie Drapela,
Lynn Huston, the band, Octones,
sextet, and boys' quartet.
The schedule lists Tuesday,
February 7, as the first tenta-
tive trip to Gervais, Woodburn,
and Silverton) and Monday,
April 30, and Tuesday, May 1, to
Bend, Redmond, Prineville and
Madras, as the final trip.
Arnold Arms' Residents Elect
New Officers for Winter Term
Just as 1955 stepped down fori teers or appointees.
1956, the fall term officers of, Aside from the elections.. the
Arnold Arms also stepped downImajor aspect- of the evening was
for the newly elected officers for II giving the girls an o?pdrtunity
winter term. Rosalie Gilfillan, to become more acquamted WIth
Coos Bay, succeeds Janet Peder- their new . head resident,. Mrs.
sen, Portland, in the position of Emma Wingler. Mrs. Wmgler,
ho~se council, representative, who is also a student at OCE
while Jan, in turn, succeeded carrying a full load of classes,
Sharon Watson, P9rtland, as so~ hails frQm McMinnville. She
cial chairman. Other officers gained previous experience as
elected at the recent AA fireside an assistant matron at a girls'
are: Judy Sommerville, Elmira. dorm at Bacone college, Bacone,
secretary; Carol James, North Oklahoma. One remark, espec-
Bend treasurer- Sharon Wolver- ially appreciated by the girls,
ton, 'Goldendaie, Washington, was, "I like to cook.". Her abil-
fire marshall; Mary Wyman, ity to do this was fully 'realized
SCio, reporter; Deanne Bauman, when the girls were served was-
Gresham, song leader; and Don- sail and cookies at the termina-
na Heman, Salem, piano player. tion of the meeting.
To insure a clean, neat kitch· Mrs. Clara V. Thompson, the
en, Judy Silverstone of North guest visitor for the even~ng,be-
Bend and Sharon Watson of stowed ber congratulations to
Portland were appointed to head the group for their second place
the kitchen committee. Addition- scholastic rating for campus liv·
al helpers will consist· of volun- ing groups.
MrS'" McBee Visits
Recent OCE Grads
The following teachers 0 f
Springfield, recent graduates of
Oregon College of Education,
were visited on December 12, by
Mrs. Oma Belle McBee, director
of field services at OCE. Mrs.
Marjorie Puscos of Eugene, and
Ray Nash of Salem, respective
fourth and sixth grade teachers
at Brattain school; John Voit -of
Portland, sixth grade teacher, at
Lincoln school; William Bear of
Turner, sixth grade teacher at
Thurston school.
The purpose of the visit, part
of the college's visitation pro-
gram, was two-fold: to assist the
teacher in adjusting to his teach-
ing situation, and to learn the
strengths and weaknesse.s of the
training program.
Mrs. McBee states that in vis-
iting the beginning teachers the
fact is kept in mind that "there
are ~any types of schools, and
assistance is given in a way that
will help them (the first year in-
structors) to do better in the
place in wWch they are working.
No attempt is made to influence
or direct the administration pol·
icies of the schools visited."
This follow-up service has
been a part of the aCE teacher
Limited numbers of scliolar- their own.
ships are available to American Some of the countries with
students who are interested in available awards are Israel, Bra!
studying in 17 foreign countries zil, Iran, Italy, Denmark, Eng·
which, according to a recently land, Ftance, Spain and several
issued pamphlet are opening others.
their doors of education .to General requirements for fel- ------ _
Americans. lowships an.d scholarships are:
The Institute of International U.S. citizenship, proof of good
, Education administers exchange academic record 'and capacity
programs for public and private for independent study, good
agencies in the U,S. and abroad. character personality, and adapt·
Through such inst1l;ute pro- ahility and good health. Ability
grams, approximately 4000 per- to read, write and speak the
sons from 30 countries study or Ilanitual/e of the country of study
train in a country other than is a require~ent for most com·
training program for several
years, but this is the first time
that it has been conducted on a
full-time basis. Mrs. McBee is
beginning her fourth year with
the visitation program.
Southern Oregon College of
Education and Eastern Oregon
College of Education also have
visitation programs, and services
are exchanged by the three col-
leges.•
I
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A.A. Increases Fold,
Ohildren Are Added
"Let's make the family big-
ger" seems to be a fitting slogan
for the girls in Arnold Arms, as
the house has decided to "adopt"
a fifth grade class of boys living
at the Children's Farm Home.
This project for the winter term
was suggested by Mrs. Emma
Wingler, head resident, who
works with these children each
Sunday. She"mentioned the idea
of entertaining them to a Sunday
dinner and amusements as a way
of making their lives more
meaningful. As she stated, "any
little bit of attention is warmly
accepted and highly coveted by
these tots-"
The idea was readily accepted
by the girls who insisted on go-
ing even further. Instead of
merely becoming acquainted for
one day, they have decided to
write to each child, individually,
and strike up a warm friendship
with them.
February 12 has been set for
the dinner, and plans are formu-
lating now to make this a spec-
ial event for' these homeless
children.
Registration figures at OCE
reached a new high for winter
term as of Thursday, January 12.
A total of 703 students had
registered up to that time, ac-
cording to Jack Morton, regis-
trar. This is an increase of 3.4%
over the total at the same time i
last year.
Rings and Things Campus Breezes
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding
Fresh Meat and Fish
Cupid really knocked (or may-
be he came down the chimney)
during the Christmas vacation
for local students as no less than
eight marriages aad six engage-
ments were recorded at the last
count.
No less tban 19 OC students
were involved in the Big Shift,
or shifts, as were the cases.
Those who recently went to
the altar or just saw the preach-
er included Stan Mathis and
June Ethel, Daisy Oberg and
Dave Edwards, Margie White
and Gene McDonald, Ron Stew-
art and Phyllis Fogg, 'Marlene
Ketcham and George Kundus,
Mary Lou Hull and Burt Beck-
er, Hazel Hayes and Gary Panky,
Lynn Layton and Harrison Bry-
ant.
Engagements were nearly as
numerous and involved Wanda
Meade and Don Irvine, Ardis
Hammer and Andy Christensen,
Sharon Penlen and Lee Taylor,
Kay Nelson and Wayne Young,
Shirley Baglien and Gene Ow-
ens, and LaVera Cook and Lyle
Parr-is.
Anyone who changed his sta-
tus recently, or does so in the
future, that is, if he or she be
comes engaged or married, is
asked to turn the. information in
to the Lamron.
• ••••
The Mezzanine living group of
Todd hall met on January 10 and
elected Shirley McGinnis floor
representative and Sharon Pen-
land social chairman for winter
tenn. Participation in the "All
Campus Sing" was also discuss-
ed.
• ••••
The question of what happened in the g~ove is clearly visible· in the above picture which
was taken shortly after the heavy windstorm during Christmas vacation. For many years these fir
trees have weathered what mother nature could muster up, but the last big blow proved too
much for ~ these age old stalwarts.
Pictures of the men in the
new dormitory will be taken for
the yearbook on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 17, beginning at 6:30 p.m. A
group schedule wili be posted in
the dormitory. Neither pictures
nor names of those not present
will appear in the living group
section of the yearbook.
•
Wesl House Holds
Winler Term Elections
Oregon College of Education
delegates returned Wednesday Sheridan, Oregon, was the
from the Ecumenical Student scene for a Diagnostic Speech
Conference on the Christian 'Clinic held January 5, as part of
World Mission which they at- the service offered by the West-
tended on the Ohio university ern Oregon Cooperative Speech
campus at Athens during Christ- and Hearing Center at Oregon
mas vacation. College of Education. A follow-
Mrs. Natsu Tanahashi, high up clinic is planned for March
school teacher from Shononome 23.
Cho, Hiroshima, who is at OCE During the course of the clinic
on a six month's vist; June Yas- seven children with speech prob-
huhara, sophomore, Lanaina, lems were examined and sugges-
Maui, Hawaii; Sumi Kokayahsi, tions were offered to parents and
fr.eshman, Honokohua, Lahaina, I teachers for home and school
Hawaii; and Marilyn Neill, jun- treatment.
ior, Milwaukie, were among the Dr:'.Robert Mulder, director of
3500 students delegates present the Western Oregon Cooperative
from 400 colleges and universt- Speech and Hearing Center,
ties in North America. conducted the clinic with the co-
During their stay in Athens operation of Mr. James F. Rose,
the OCE women had the oppor- principal, Faulconer and Chap-
tunity to he a r outstanding man schools; and Mr. Donald
Christian teachers and to par-tiel- Sundland, head teacher, Faul-
pate' in informal discussions on coner school.
such issues as the new relation- The service is offered for a
ship of missionaries to the five-county area in the mid-Wil-
younger churches around the lamette valley through the State
world, the problems of colonial- Department of Education, the
isms, racisms, underdeveloped Division of Special Education,
areas new conflicts between and Oregon College of Educa-
Christianity and the non-Christ- tion, and is part of the program
ian religions, and the relation- aimed ~t the prevention of
ship of the Christian faith to speech disorders,
areas of rapid social change. At- •••••
tention was focused upon the ne- Anyone wanting a "blazer';
cessity for Christians to bring should see the Deans by Janu-
the reconciling power of Christ ary 20.
into the revolutionary issues ofl-;------------ __ ..,
the world.
Ohio university campus _ap-
peared very much like a junior
United Nations during the five
days of the Ecumenical Student
Conference, according to the '- -' ":::::::::::::;::::::::::=:::::::;OCE delegates. The delegates, ... ~ I
wearing costumes from all na-
tions, speaking languages of all
continents and possessing cul-
tures from all parts of the
world, mixed in friendly discus-
sion, fellowship and prayer .
Mulder Heads
Speech Clinic
• ••••
Students without a post office
box must check at the dean's
office immediately.
Four DOEStudenls
Allend Ohio Oonfab
• ••••
"Hello to 1956" served as the
theme for a New Year's party
planned by the Oregon College I Women's Recreational Associ-
of Education student council on ation of OCE has been asked to
the evening of January 3. The I send a basketball team to the
event was held in Maple hall. Basketball Sports Day, Febru-
Games and social dancing con- ary 11, to be held in Gill coli-
stitated the entertainment for seum at Oregon State college.
the evening. Deans Joan Seavey •••••
and Arthur Glogau received Students desiring work this
prizes for wearing the craziest term should see the Deans for
hats. applications.
Committee chairmen w ere:
games, Dee Ann Larimer, Oswe-
go, and Wanda Stevens, Coos
Bay; publicity, Charlotte Sako-
mato, Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii;
refreshments, Sherry Ripple,
Yamhill, and Beverly Bluhm,
Milwaukie; decorations, Jean-
ette Spinney, Beaverton, and
Elizabeth Krautscheid, Hills-
boro; name tags, Phyllis Seid,
Portland; records, Kaye Le-
Francq, Milwaukie.
A report from the Oregon Col-
lege of Education business office
reveals that a total of $46,125.99
per month is being paid to the
state employees in Monmouth.
Of this amoont, $36,666.34 is paid
to those working for a full
month and $10,45~.65 to employ-
ees working for part of a month.
Rec Hall Is Scene
Of 1956 Hello Dance
• ••••
• ••••
The stamp book that disap-
peared from a display in Ad. 208
last term, is being sought by the
owner. A great deal of work and
effort was put into preparing
the collection, which makes it
valuable to the owner and prob-
ably not as valuable to someone
else. No questions would be ask-
ed if someone would drop the
st~mp book through the outside
chute of the library.
Monmouth Phone SK. 7·1448 Independence Ph. 25
Spencer & Heckart
Your Marshall-Wells Slare
We Have the Protection You Need!
. All Lines·
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE
MONMOUTH, OREGON
105 E. Main St. Phone SK. 7-1541
.,
Re-elections seem to be the
style this term as Arnold Arms,
the new Men's dorm, and· four
. parts of Todd hall have or are
busy with the election of new
winter term officers. West house,
being no exception, recently
held a fireside for just this pur-
pose. Those elected were Irene
Sypher, Coos Bay, social chair-
man; Glenda Seely, woodburh,
house council e-epresentattve:
Judy Barclay, Crabtree, fire..
chief; and Sandy Campbell,
Mapleton, assistant fire - chief.
Geraldine Zehner from Hubbard
was reelected as s~cy.-treas.
If It's Insurable ••
Phone SK. 7·1403
Houseware Hdwe. & Paints
MONMOUTH
Oooperalive Wareh~use Barzee Meal Markel
153 E. Main St. CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Atwater Shoe Shop
•
Always Choice Quality Home of Quality FoodsAt the Lowest Possible Prices,
153 E. Main Street Phone444
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
Monday, January 16, 1956
by Dldc Bibler OCE Women's Team
Captures First Place
The first. place trophy which
was given at the Valley 11 vol-
leyball sports day is now the
property of the OCE Women's
Recreational Association. Sports
Day followed the 'form of a sin-
gle elimination with a consola-
I
tion bracket. The sports day was
held at Lincoln high school in
Pdrtland with Lewis and Clark
college as the hostess school.
Scores of the four games play-
ed by OGE were: OCE 32, Reed
6; OCE 28, Clark 14; OCE 14,
Marylhurst 12; and OCE 26,
George Fox 9.
Members of the team were
Glenda Hamar, captain, Darlene
Gruchow, Rosetta Northcutt,
Peg Price, Loretta Twombly,
Ruth Cox, Wilma Phelps, Caro-
lyn White, Ella Mae Swanson,
Pat Blair, Opal Bradshaw, and
Shirley Ricks.
Included in the Valley 11 are:
OCE, Lewis and Clark, Portland
State, University of Portland,
Clark college, Pacific university,
Linfield, Marylhurst, Reed, wu.
lamette, and George Fox college.
•
We Give S&H Graen Stamp.
Intramural, Rules Are Changed_
Varsity Players Not Barred
Rules have been revised this
year to permit . former varsity
basketball players to participate
In the Intramural basketball
competition. In the past such
players were-barred from action.
The reason for the change
this year is that there are sev-
eral former varsity players on
the campus. "Enough," the Intra-
mural commissioner says, "for
every team to have some top tal-
ent."
A voluntary code of ethics as
to the distribution of the good
players has worked well thus
far. Games so far have shown
that the league Is not at all top-
sided because of the r u I e
change.
Men's intramural basketball
season is well under way. Ten
teams are in the league this
year. Results so far:
Hicks 7
LaFountaine 6
Osborn 6
Miller 5
Higgins 2
Owens 0
6 Nelson
6 Luttrell
2 Mebon
o Zinn
o Kummer
o Klenowski
OLund
Referees: Summers & Adams.
•
Dallas 53
Gernhart 13
Cooley 13
Nelson 11
McCord 6
Wiens 6
Lady 3
Blanchard 1
Frey 0
Martin 0
Olsen 0
O'Neill 0
Referees:
•
• •
Dainty Ten 37
Ramsey, D, 10
Hamilton 6
Chamberiain, D, 5
Ramsey, P, 4
Delameter 4
Gale 4
Carpenter 2
Mahoney 2
Referees:
Owens.
31 Vats' Village
- 24 Willis
4 Bagllen
2 Goodrick
1 Shoemake
o Mansfield
o McClellan
o Imel
o Miller
o Bottorff
Summers and T.
WRA Teams Chosen
For tntramurat Games
• •
Last Thursday night WRA
started their intramural basket-
ball tournament by choosing
four teams and their captains.
Captains are as follows: Team I,
Joyce Akers, Glenda Hamar co-
captain; team II, Opal Brad-
shaw; team III, Pat Blair; team
IV, Kaye LeFrancq.
Practice will be on Tuesday
nights from 6:30 to 8:00.. Tbe
round robin, a double-elfmtne-
tion tournament, will be played
on Thursday nights from 6:30 to
8:00. Starting in February extra-
murals will be played with sur-
rounding schools.
Basketball teams are now be-
ing organized so anyone inter.
ested in playing is welcome to
come on the scheduled play
nights,
21 Howell
9 Wells
8 Stone
2Ing
2 McCutcheon
o Person
o Richards
o Gower
o Harnden
Buss & T. Owens.
• • •
Final standings fOTthe men's
Intramural volleyball tourna-
ment which took place last quar-
ter:
• • • •
WEDNESDAy,
Rockets 49
Chamberlain, L. 15
Zurflueh 8
JANUARY 11:
39 Vamps
16 Bryant
9 Gregory
Modern Pharmacy
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazine. School Supplle.
Stationery Sheet Music
Monmouth Market
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards .Henered
r--_i®l, ---'II
; Macy Bldg. Supptr
~ BUILOING MATERIAL
!!l DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1169 South _ st., MODDlOal.h
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
Red Raiders Thump Wolves
In Two Game Tilt, 88-59; 73-47
The luck of Friday the 13th
seemed to extend over a two-day
period as far as the Wolves of
OCE were concerned, for the
13th and 14th marked the 10th
and 11th consecutive Wolf losses
of the current hardwood earn-
palgn, The 12 visiting Red Raid·
ers from Southern Oregon Col-
lege of Education outpointed the
locals 55 points in the two-night
stand at the Dallas high school
and the OCE gymnasiums. Fri-
da!, the Wolf pack fell 88,59 and
Saturday saw the Raiders win-
ning again 73-47 to mark up the
third straight conference loss
for OCE.
The Wolves, although using
every available combination of
players, offensively and defen-
sively, were out maneuvered at
every turn by the fast-breaking,
sha'rp-shootjng Red Raiders. .In
the first few minutes of Saturday
night's fray, a glimmer of hope
could be seen in all aCE fans as
Bob Livingston's quintet exhib-
ited potential scoring ability and
all-around hustle, when they
were the first to crack the score
column. After aCE built up a
nine point lead, the visiting
squad began to march. The first
and only tie of the game follow-
ed minutes later at 15-15. Then
the swift pace of the Red Raid-
JV's Win Six Gamesj
Record Three Losses
With the basketball· season
well under way, the hustlin' OCE
JV's have compiled a record thus
far of six wins and three lbsses
with their last victory being
over the Portland State JV's 33-
32, The game, a tight one all the
way, was only 30 minutes long,
due to the late arrival of the 'lil
Vikings. Larry Buss was high
point man for both teams, stnk-
ing 15 points, while Ferguson
was high for PS with 10 points.
Games on the schedule as the
paper goes to press are with Del-
las high school and Yellow Cab
in Medford.
Plaid And Solid Color
Sanforized Blouses, a new
shipment, regular $.1.98
value, now _ $1.29
Nylon Full·Fashion Hose
with or without dark
seams .'..... 98c
STUDY AIDS
to
higher
grades
BARNES
& NOBLE
~'Nowthat we have exchanged and graded papers _ do we have
anyone who made a ~100'?"
Work of Sculptor
Shown in Gallery
The works of Miller Bruhn,
Portland hobbyist, are current-
ly being displayed In the OCE
art gallery. Mr Bruhn, a former
professional sculptor, now en-
gages in sculptormg as a leisure CRIDER'S
time activity. He is presently em- Department Store
ployed in the office of the secre-t Open til 9 p.m., week nights
Friday, January 20: tary of state, I~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~Vets' Vilt. vs, Clod Hoppers, 4 ;-----------'-.,f!
p.m,-----
MONDAY, JANUARY 9: INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
Pie Eyes 52 21 Trotters
Krasch 13 . 7 Boring Monday, January 16:
Kremers 13 6 Brost~om I Dallas vs, Dainty Ten, 7:45
George 10 2 Newton Trotters vs. Dudsl 8:45
Irvine 7 2 Davidson Wednesday, January 18:
Ingalls 5 2 Bartel Rackets vs. Howell •.7:45
Martin 4 2 Tupper Vamps vs, Pie Eyes, 8;45
Huntsman 0 0 Lee
o Hehn
Referees: Buss and Adams.• •
Won Lost Pet.
1. Wolves 5 0 1.000
2. Versatiles ''','''' 3 2 ,600
3, Nelson Hall "" 2 3 .400
4 Old Timers ",," 2 3 ,400
5, Frosh """""""" 2 3 ,400
:-6_,In_s_id_e_r_s 1_,_ 4__ ,_2oo..J.~::::::::::::::::::::::~II
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS.
We Give S&H Green Stamp.
COLLEGE
OUTLINE
. SERIES
ers was put into full swing and
OCE trailed scorewise for the re-
mainder of tHe evening.
Despite the hustle of Larry
Buss, newcomer up from JV's,
and rebounding center Wayne
Young; the Wolves were unable
to come from behind to break'
the chain of OCE losses.
In the Friday night tilt, SOCE
forward, Bill Hollingsworth, pot.
ted 22 counters. The Iollowjng
evening he accounted for 20
more to take series scoring hen-
ors with 42. His mate on the op-
posite side of the court, Lloyd
Holline, hit for 23 and 12 for 35
total points in the two games.
Next in the scoring depart-
ment, double figures for both
games, came Punk Piddington,
SOCE, 20; Ron Jones, OCE, 20;
Chuck Crandall, SOC, 19; Cecil
Miller, OCE, 18; Dale Bates,
SOC, 15; Von Summers, OCE,
14; and Guy Mumsell, SOC, 10.
Taking the role of underdogs,
the locals will travel to La.
Grande for two games with the r
Mountaineers of Eastern Oregon
College of Education, January 20
and 21. The Mounties may prove
to be tough work for the Wolves
as they defeated the SOCE Raid-
ers in a recent two-game tilt. The
next home game will be on the
following week-end with OTI.
•
:
Convention To Be Held
Thirteen representatives from'
OCE will be sent to the Oregon
Athletic Federation of College
Women's convention at Maryl-
hurst on January 26, 27. and 28.
"Let's Give Service and Get Par-
ticipation" will be the theme of
the convention. Speeches, group
discussions, and recreation for
leisure are scheduled for the
main program. Girls may .get
their registration blanks from
Glenda Hamar, president of
WRA, Charge will be $5,50 which
covers room and board, registra-
tion and transportation. If Inter-
ested, .additional Information
may be obtained by contacting
Glenda Hamar at the Cottage.
Only Nomotta
Imported Sock Yarn
Guarantees .Four Times
LONGER WEAR
Moth·Proof for L.ifel
Make Him a Pair of Socks
or a tie for his birthday!
THE WORK BASKET
at
TAYLORS-
